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The Mass 

2nd Sunday in Easter 4/24/2022 

 

Please stand as you are able 
The brief order of Confession and Absolution      LBW p. 56 
 
P: In the Name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
 Amen.  
 
P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from  whom 
 no secrets are hid: cleanse the thought of our hearts by the inspiration of Your Holy Spirit, 
 that we may perfectly love You and worthily magnify Your  holy name, through Jesus 
 Christ our Lord.  
 Amen.  
 
P:  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. But if we confess 
 our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 
 unrighteousness.  
 
Silence for reflection and self-examination.  
 
P: Most merciful God, 
C: We confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned 
 against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 
 left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
 neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive 
 us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways, to 
 the glory of Your holy name. Amen.  
 
P: Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake, forgives us all 
our sins.  As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ, and by his authority, I 
therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of 
the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.  
 
Hymn                    “Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain                        LBW 132 
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Apostolic Greeting          p. 57 
 
The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with 
you all. 
And also with you.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Kyrie           p.57 
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The Hymn of Praise 
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The Collect of the Day 
 

 
 
Let us pray…. 
 
O God of life, You reach out to us amid our fears with the wounded hands of Your risen Son, By 

Your Spirit’s breath revive our faith in Your mercy, and strengthen us to be the body of Your 

Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

  Amen.  

 
Sit 
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The First Lesson                    Acts 5:27-32 
 

The first lesson is from the 5th chapter of Acts 

 

27 And when they had brought them, they set them before the council. And 

the high priest questioned them, 28 saying, “We strictly charged you not to 

teach in this name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching, 

and you intend to bring this man's blood upon us.” 29 But Peter and the 

apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men. 30 The God of our 

fathers raised Jesus, whom you killed by hanging him on a tree. 31 God 

exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to 

Israel and forgiveness of sins. 32 And we are witnesses to these things, and 

so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him.” 

 

 

The Word of the Lord Thanks be to God! 
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Psalm 118:14-29 

14The LORD is my strength and my song, and he has become my salvation. 

15There is a sound of exultation and victory in the tents of the righteous: 

16"The right hand of the LORD has triumphed! The right hand of the LORD is 

exalted! The right hand of the LORD has triumphed!" 

17I shall not die, but live, 

and declare the works of the LORD. 

18The LORD has punished me sorely, 

 but he did not hand me over to death. 

19Open for me the gates of righteousness; 

I will enter them; I will offer thanks to the LORD. 

20"This is the gate of the LORD; 

 he who is righteous may enter." 

21I will give thanks to you, for you answered me 

and have become my salvation. 

22The same stone which the builders rejected 

 has become the chief cornerstone. 

23This is the LORD's doing, 

and it is marvelous in our eyes. 

24On this day the LORD has acted; 

 we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

25Hosanna, LORD, hosanna! 

LORD, send us now success. 

26Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; 

 we bless you from the house of the LORD. 

27God is the LORD; he has shined upon us; 

form a procession with branches up to the horns of the altar. 

28"You are my God, and I will thank you; 

 you are my God, and I will exalt you." 

29Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 

his mercy endures forever. 
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The Second Lesson        Revelation 1:4-8 

 

The second lesson is from the 1st chapter of Revelation   

 

4 John to the seven churches that are in Asia: 

Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, 

and from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 5 and from Jesus 

Christ the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings 

on earth. 

To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood 6 and 

made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to him be glory and 

dominion forever and ever. Amen. 7 Behold, he is coming with the clouds, 

and every eye will see him, even those who pierced him, and all tribes of 

the earth will wail on account of him. Even so. Amen. 

8 “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is and who was 

and who is to come, the Almighty.” 

 

The Word of the Lord Thanks be to God! 
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Stand 
 
Gospel Acclamation    “Alleluia. Lord, to whom…”           LBW p. 62 
 

 
 
  
The Holy Gospel according to St. John the 20th chapter 
  
 

 
 
The Gospel                 John 20:19-31 
 
19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being 

locked where the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and 

stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 20 When he had 

said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were 

glad when they saw the Lord. 21 Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with 

you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending you.” 22 And when 

he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy 

Spirit. 23 If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you 

withhold forgiveness from any, it is withheld.” 
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24 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when 

Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” 

But he said to them, “Unless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and 

place my finger into the mark of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I 

will never believe.” 

26 Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with 

them. Although the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them 

and said, “Peace be with you.” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger 

here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do 

not disbelieve, but believe.” 28 Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my 

God!” 29 Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you have seen 

me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.” 

30 Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which 

are not written in this book; 31 but these are written so that you may believe 

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may 

have life in his name. 

 

 

The Gospel of the Lord 
 

 
 
 
Sit 
Children’s Sermon 
The Sermon 
 
Stand 
Hymn of the Day     “The Strife Is O’er, the Battle Done”   LBW 135 
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Nicene Creed  

 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen 

and unseen. 

 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the 

Father.  Through him all things were made.  For us and for our salvation he came down from 

heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the virgin Mary, and was 

made man.  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was 

buried.  On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the 

living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 

Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.  He has spoken through the 

prophets.  We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge one Baptism 

for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to 

come.  Amen. 
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The Prayers of the Church  

Let us for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to their needs. 

A brief silence 

 

Lord Jesus, you fill us with imperishable light. Thank you for rescuing us from the 

darkness of sin, for dispelling clouds of grief and despair, for leading us into your 

everlasting life. Grant us grace to lead all people to you. Lord, in your mercy, hear our 

prayer. 

 

Breathe your Holy Spirit upon your Church, and fill it with your peace. Teach it to 

proclaim the Gospel graciously and boldly, so that all people may adore you as their 

Lord and their God. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Dwell in the midst of those persecuted for your sake. Make them lampstands that shine 

with the radiance of your glory and grace. Fill them with the oil of faithful witness and 

steadfast endurance.   

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Pour your Holy Spirit upon this congregation. Give us a hunger for your Word, a thirst 

for your mercy, a vision of your love for all people and a desire to serve you by serving 

others in your name. We pray for the NALC, area congregations and today for St 

Stephen’s Lutheran Church and the Rev. Maurice Frontz III, Lord, in your mercy, hear 

our prayer. 

 

Give us the persistence and kindness of the disciples who sought out Thomas and drew 

him back into your dear presence. Help us to share, with those who have lost hope, the 

hope that is in us. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

We beseech you to give to the leaders and peoples of every nation, that peace which 

the world cannot give. Teach us repentance and humility. School us in generosity, 

gentleness, and justice.  We pray for your Spirit working your will in our hearts. Lord, in 

your mercy, hear our prayer. 
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Give wisdom, courage, and integrity to our military and first responders and to all who 

serve the causes of liberty and justice throughout the world. Fill them with a love for 

your good and gracious will. Use them to establish justice, safety, and hope in places 

sorely lacking in those good things. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Heal the bodies, cheer the spirits, and illumine the hearts of all whose lives are 

shadowed by sorrow and pain. Especially we remember before you the needs of……..  

Renew in them the gifts of faith and hope, raise them to fullness of life and restore them 

to joyful fellowship with all who love them. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Lord Jesus, you promise your resurrection life to all whom you have redeemed. We 

entrust into your care our beloved dead. Wipe away the tears of all who grieve. Fill us 

with the faith to follow you. Lead us to your Father’s house, where with all whom you 

love, we shall with endless joy acclaim you as our Lord and our God. Lord, in your 

mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your mercy; through your Son, 

Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

The Peace is shared 

 The peace of the Lord be with you always 

 And also with you.  
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The Offertory    “Let the vineyards”    LBW p. 66 

 

 

 

Offertory Prayer         LBW p. 67 

A: Blessed are you, 
 
C: O Lord our God, maker of all things.  Through your goodness you have blessed us with 
 these gifts.  With them we offer ourselves to your service and dedicate our lives to the 
 care and redemption of all that you have made, for the sake of him who gave himself 
 for us, Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  
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The Great Thanksgiving        LBW p. 88 
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Preface 
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Sanctus    “Holy, Holy, Holy Lord…”   LBW pg. 69 
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Holy God, mighty Lord, gracious Father: 

   Endless is your mercy and eternal your reign. 

   You have filled all creation with light and life; 

   heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Through Abraham you promised to bless all nations. 

   You rescued Israel, your chosen people.  

Through the prophets you renewed your promise; 

   and, at this end of all the ages, you sent your Son, 

   who in words in deeds proclaimed your kingdom 

   and was obedient to your will, even to giving his life. 

In the night 

   in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, 

   and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, 

   saying:  Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Again, after supper, 

   He took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, 

   saying:  This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

   shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 
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For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup we proclaim the 

Lord’s death until he comes.  

 

Christ has died.  Christ is risen.  Christ will come again. 

 

Therefore, gracious Father, with this bread and cup 

   we remember the life our Lord offered for us. 

And, believing the witness of his resurrection,  

   we await his coming in power to share with us 

   the great and promised feast. 

Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus. 

 

Send now, we pray, your Holy Spirit, 

  the spirit of our Lord and of his resurrection, 

   that we who receive the Lord’s body and blood 

   may live to the praise of your glory  

   and receive our inheritance  

   with all your saints in light.  

Amen.  Come, Holy Spirit.  

 

Join our prayers with those of your servants 

   of every time and every place, and unite them 

   with the ceaseless petitions of our great high priest 

   until he comes as victorious Lord of all. 
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The Pater Noster         LBW p. 71 

Our Father,  
 who art in heaven,  
 hollowed be Thy name, 
Thy Kingdom come,  
 Thy will be done,  
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom, 
  and the power,  
 and the glory, 
Forever and ever. Amen.  
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Agnus Dei         pg. 72 

 

 

Invitation to Communion 

P: This is the Lamb of God 

C: Lord I am not worthy to receive but only say the word and I shall be healed. 

 

Distribution of the Sacrament of the Altar 

 

Post Communion Blessing 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in His grace. Amen.  
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Post Communion Canticle  “Thank the Lord” 

 

 

 

Post Communion Prayer       LBW p. 74 

A: Pour out upon us the spirit of your love, O Lord, and unite the wills of those whom you have 

fed with one heavenly food; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

The Benediction         LBW p. 74 
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Hymn    Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing  LBW 144 

 

 

The Dismissal          LBW p. 95 

 Go in peace and serve the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God.  


